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D!ALLURGY OF LEAD.

Although lead orea are mined and smelted in only one

state in the, UUlted Stat•• tor lead alone, the treatment of

1_4 or•• 18 of muoh prant!cal importa.noe, since lead. is used

•• a ..4ita for extr&otins other _tales. In smelting goJ.d

an4 silver or•• , lea4 ores are used aa a part ef t�e flux, or

the lea orea the..elve. etten oarry 1014 and, sil?er In this

way the leal "ell.eta tiie prec10ua JIIl.tal. carrying them into

the bullion. !he bullion 18 then worked. �. tor the a.,pa�ate

metals.

It 18 our intention in this article to 4i.cuss, firat,
the seleotion of a furnace '.ite and the general arrangement of

the Sllant, 'aacon', the pr,inc1pal aethoda ot 8111e1 t1ng lead. cree

and thlrct, the _tter of c'btaining th. pure metal. trota t,he,

turnace product,.

In .elect.ing '. furnaoe 8ite, a i p*lnt. of economy are

sought tort teclUlioal con.tel.ration being ot ••concla.rl' r.�our8e.

!he �1r.t que.tion that �r�.nt. itself 1. whether the plant 1a

to be a pel"lO&nent plant or 6 tea:porary structure. 'a,tu....ll:v
it lt 1. to be ••ralyr a "'eaporary- Ga. a8 11ttle mone,. .e

"o.sible II .xpen4.« but it, ia al"'Y8 better to build a small

.ub8tant�al, b,ul141q to start with, 1'0 plaane4 hat it. _y b.

enlarged aa the outPUt '....n4.. 1t.

�e oharaet.r let tM at-ound. i8 next aft impr.tt-tant oone,id.era-.

tion in the, 'seleotion ot a, furnaoe 81\e. A hill.ide is always

,chosen if po••lbl'8:1' a. \)1 th1,s· mean. ell Goet. at .elevators

and operatins ;he. 1. elSminated.

!he queatlon ,of _te� lupply to� the boilers and j,llcketa

must 11110, be 'ta:J(en 'into acoount, it blast fu:rnane& are to

be ueed.. The water when possi;·ble shQuld be: taken from ,8 na.t

ural. flow at .ome elevated point" thus, saving the expense 'I of

boring wella and requiring additional 'machinery tor a pmnping
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plant. !he character of the water will have some important

consideration also and ought to be soft and clear.

In the laying out of a smelting plant the f;i.rst object is

to 10 arrange it that the materials will be handled as little

al poea1bl.,. In 40ing this the mater'lall when transported.

trOlD one ,place- to another are 41aehar,ged. by gravity; then the

�-waY. are ma4e aa ah,ort as possible without crowding the

&pparatu., giving plenty ot rOaR to the workman and plenty of

ventilation.

It the ...lter i. built on a hill.ide thus .giving a

natural tall a 10'" len.....l arrangement weuld be a8 fellow.: ..

St.rting with the tura&ce floor, there will be on one side the

,slag dump with a fall ot about. twenty teet. on the other side

the furnaoe reaching to the tee _ tloor at a,n elevation of fif�

teen or twenty teet. The roa8tlng furnaoe w1l1 be on the

third. :floor, with the traok, on which the orushed ore is

discharged into the hopper, ten. teet above it an4 below the

4i.charge of the aamp11ns; mIl througb which most ot the ore

pas.el. on \he .ame leyel with thia w111 be the storage yard

tor the ore an4 �lux•• _, �1. &r�...nt ie adapt.' especially

to lar,_ planta, where both ,...erberator'., an" blast furnaoe.

are u••4. It _yo be greatly .0411'184 to 8u,;i,t the chara.o'ter of

the ground: but the right tall tor br1nc1ng in the ore and

flux•• ant oarey1ng away the pr04uct. 'by gravi ty 1s always the

governing feature.

Lea4 ore. are treated exclu.ively in the 4ry way and the

prooesses are carried on in vaz-i OUS t. arms of turnaces. These

furnaces, 'my be aiaased: un4.� two general heads, the Reverb"era.

tory and the Blalt, turnaeea. It is our object here to give

a 8hort desoription ot the furnaces themselves, the advantages

acknowledged tor each 'and stm1e ot the modifieat.1,ona met wi th.

In treating an ore in the reverberatory furnace it ie,

subjected to the reaction process. Perhap8 the �o8t used ot
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any furnaoe coming under this head is the Flintehire, used in

the Engliah method. The furnace haa three doors opening on

either siCe at the hearth, the side on which the firing door

i. lituateA being, 0&1184 the "laborers sieleff and t�e opposite

one the ·working a1de-. The bed consist. of a slag trom

prev10ua operation. and 1& aprea. over the hearth so that it

1. 1••el with tbe .oora on the laborer. 8148 but on the working

.1ie 810pe••••• t. fora a .e.ll eighteen or twenty inches

deep in tront at the md4dle door. A tap hole connecta with the

Dotto. at thi. through which the lead. 18 lJtawn ott, a hole above

th1a ••rve••• an exit tor the .�. At the to� of �h8 furnace

1. a hopper tr_ which ore 18 introduced into 'the- furnace. !he

ora i8 let into the furnac. in charges of about a ton and

apr.... evenly over the he,arth, at the aaa. time being leept
olear of the .el1. The hea_.th .houd be .till, hot trom .'

previoul eharge whell the ne;Jtt 1. a44.4. The heat ia then

raieed to dull reine•• with �. door. of the furnace ;open,
\

allowil18 tree ace••• � a�rl .a the bha,.se 18 constantl:,-

.'1rrJJ; the G1ticlat1ol1 of the 1.... 8ulphiA. to oxide anet sul

Phate tak•• ,lab � Aoora are then 010••« ani the tempera

tur.. raile. eo the aetiOIl b,.tween the ,aul.phl4i, oxide ,and

lulpnate,S1v•• ria. to re4noe4 1... whiCh �1ow. into the w�ll.

'the orU8 t that orma on It 0» t4 the molten lead 18 pushed back

Into \h8 n.ar�h_ a lttSl. 11.. a44ed anC the ,�oce88 r.peate4.

fhe 11•• ler.v•• two purposel, first toe. stiffen the oharge and

a..cond to r84uo. any 8111cate of lead to the oxide. The lead

after the ••concl rec1uoticn ts :r-ea.4y to be clrawn oft through the'

first hole in the turnace and the slag. are then drawn 'otf a.;tter

the addition ot :more lime to :make tltem pal$ty',. The slags often

contain thirty or forty per oent. of lead all silicate whioh �re

trea. ted fa�ther in the. blaB t j;,urnace. The tltlX varie& •.1th the

conditions of the ore ahd is adjusted to .suit the particular

kind of ore to be treated.

Perhaps the furnane USed in the Carinthian method is next
\
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in importance under the consideration of reverberatory furnaces.

In thie the oharges are, made small and the roa.sting carried on

very slowly 80 that most all the sulphide 18 oxidized to oxide

an4 sulphate. !he main. ,obj act in the use. of thi.s furnace and in

the method crt the treataent. of the orea 1& to obtain' a complet'e

extraction in the reverberatory, leaving a clean slag.

f,h, charge at about tour hundred poun4s 1& introduced

through the working door and. apreaA OTer the hearth to, a thick

ne•• ot an .ineh ancl a h$.lt. The heat· from. a praTiQue charge

1. 8utfioient to pro'-ce the first roasting 80 no new tire is

_de. The ore i. conetantly raked over until the blue ,sulphur

tlaae& cease to appear, then the doors are a11 cl08ed a.nd the

heat 1. raised and ke�t at a high teMperature a. lons as the

.J � continue. to run. '!he doora are again 'open.4, the .lag

raked. up in a heap in the hearth of ,the .tuTnaoe aahea t�OW'n

on an4 the beat again rat.... with t.he aoor. c�08ed., thus ex

traetlRg practically all the 1ea4 trom the 81ag�

!.he eorniah proc••• i. uaed to .ama extent. tor the treat

..nt 0: �ur. or•• oQDtalnins copper and antimony _nd aleo

tor the treat_nt of .1..-. !he ore ifl t,1ret ,roasted. in a

.eparate �un1aQ. ani 'then, lntr04uoe4 intD one very 8�lar to

the ylllltahire. ,he chat'le of about two ton. i8 introduced. and

..It•• 4own, l� an4 &n�c1te aula are a44ed and the whole

".11 mix'l. Jt i. the. ap:r... over 'the hear-·th an4 ,subJe-cte4 to

& higA heat the proiuat...,_rating $:8 layera oapfibl.e ot b'eing,

drawn ott in .equenoe, the lead. coming ctf f'irli;, the lXlixt'6lre

of leaci, :tron and. copper atiphi4ea next and then the alag. The

alag 18 'thrown away while the second product is generally

again in the ore hearth.

T"he reverberatory turnaces have many aclvantages· although

in many cales some of ,1 ts products, have to a.gain be treated in

the blast furnaoe. The ore is treated. in the raw state and ror

the most part the apparat.u8 is eomparat1ve1y cheap. Any aort

ot long flame fuel may be used thus decreasing the expenae�in



many clist�icts. The, vol! tilizati on 0'£ the lead is very small

and it any silver is present it is a11 extracted with the lead.

The reverberatory furnace however 18 greatly limited in

it. uee as on�y hi£h grade orea can be worke4 by mean. of it

&Del the or-e. a1ao JIluet be, of a ].111111,.4 obaraeter. �he ore �ust

be galena or oarbonate a,.aying over fifty per. cent. lead and

must not contain over five per. oent ••1110& �th very little
)(

of the other c�on gausue mineral. suCh a8 blenda, pyri�.,

ca10apar and bar1t.� The proces8 18 ala 0, very slow Qo.»a�ed
with the blast turnaoe.

'l'he ore-hearth f'urnaoe 18 Boa_times treate4 aa & clas8 by

It••lr but 1. properly c1a8sed with the reverberatory �urnaoe••

!be only point cf ti��er.no. i. �t oxidation and reduction

take plaoe a1J11ultaneou81y, 'the charge float,11l1 on a bath of

1.a4,. It. ehief' ."vantage 1& that it -1'. b,. quickly stopped

and started without �eh consumpt1aQ at �uel and 1088 of heat.

It 18 u.ed to • great extent an4 baa proven Tery 8ucoeas$\l.l in

tn. trea�ent of. oree ot the Ki8ai.8ippi va11ey.

The bLast furnace. used in 1e&4 .melting are various types

but &11 es.entially the same. '.[Ib.e ..ohat11•• at them 1& 'very

complicated compare4 with the reverberatory furnaoes so .8 will

only undertake here to •••oribe them in a genera1 way as ,apaoe

w1ll not para1 t o� a d..tail•• d..er:s'ptien .•

'they are i. eroea .ect:1on,. .quare, polygona1, ei;rcul.�rf

.111�1oal anA oblong and in v.rt1ea� a.ction pri8�ti� 1n

�or.m O� with 814•• tapering ta.ard8 the bottaa. �� pr�mary
:teature of thea 18 ta. -rery .ounel. foundat>1on, 8:0 this, ia built,

on the bed rock if 'po.aib]... The ame'lt.ing IS one i8 generally

enc1oae4 by water jacket. ,and the crucib1e may be either

externa1 or interna1 or part1y each. The lead may be tapped

�roJD; the bottoa or �emoyed by .eane, of Arent'. automatlLc ta,p.

The water jaci:et is an iron 8he�1 that enol-osee the smelting
zone to proteot it trom �rr'osion by the sla.g, while Arent's
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automatl0 tap ia a siphon tap which torms part of the side

wall, eonsisting ot an inolined channel running from the lowest

part Of th�crue1ble wall inside to the highest part out8id.,

where it 11 enlarged into a dish .haped basin. From this basin

the leu ray be clI'awll ott ... tast aa 1 t ie ccll.at.... The

bla.t that forces the draught.is at oo.mpree.e4 air and furnished

by ..chine at the class of. rotary positive pre.sure blow.re.

I'.n. are ••14_ 118_ .

. The or. it • aulphl4e 18 tir.' r... te' in a reverbera.tory

furnaee!' to i.... otf the 8xe••• of 8ulphur a.nd. ia then tr_ted.

in the blatt. !he obJ••t ot the prooel. i. t...pant.· bi i'u

.ion the 1.... 1. the aetallio .tate :trma 1. ta or... ro' do thia

*he a014 and bal•• haTe to b. coab1n.4 1n certain propor�1on8

to tor.. a llal. !De a814 oonstituent 1. 1n�ariablT eil1ca and

the ba... generally iron an.. 11ae, 80 it theae 40 not OQour in

'�8 ore in tn. proper proportion the 'etiolent one. must b.

atlled. '!he tl,... are a4J'.ietl bY' the .. tallu.r'li8t �o Ii"

the OOD iti._ of the ore to b. treate �

Sll81t1q in ·'he bla.t turnace i. alao"t an entirel.y
aeohan1aal proe... � the Iucoeal at the' .,eftLt1on a.penda

greatly- on the exp.r:1.... of the men in, eharSa. So with eara

tul o�.e"a'tj>on on t� pArt or the "orDaeil th� plant Day 8'Oon
y

,

be brill S1J11' torth the beet reault. • Wh.n a blaB t furnace 1.

operating B\lOCGI.tully a lar.e amount of lead., in the charge

should rl \. reel1' into the .ell; the al&8 ahou1.4 be tl�i4 a.nd

01eaD showing that a eoaple''te oheldcal reaction. hae 'takeh plaee

bet.een the flux an4 ore; the furnace should, be 0001 anA qUiet
o:

. on top, thu8 keeping the lead trom vol1t111zing;, 'the furnace

speed ah,ould be go04 and the furnace free from acoretions and

cruets.

The 'oharge should be carefully ,prepared and mixed bef'ore

ooming to the fw-nace tor without an intimate mixture' the

the process of smelting 1s greatly retarded. By thoroughl�
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mixing the eharge there 18 no chance for a.ny of the ore to be

earrie4 ott ..cnanically in the slag. Wi th the cha.rge proper,ly

JI1xed next eomes the feecling which though simple in theory i.

not 80 in praotice. SUHoe8 the pieoes of ore to be ot uniform

81•• , �8n the a.cending games would follow the line. or lea8t

"'8 ie tan•• , that b.1nc next to the wall, leavi'Dg the center ot

the .batt uaaol•• te4i 'ht. wou14 neC8.8itate a higher ••loc1ty

t4 the bla." which w-ou14 O'Yerheat the .a.i.at traversed port! ene

ant _180 siye ria. to .aIB at the ore being carried otf &8 tlue

4uat. ,. ill1a1nat. thie fault the ahar-ge .hould never be

ua1tora but. aature of o_r.. and tine, then by lodging the

tine _t.rial 0108. to the wall anet tllacinS the ooar••-t ill the,

.ent.. an aAlJua nt _y'be ... which will cause the gases to

.aoe_ UJl1r� taroup. the _ltlng cel... :A. tumace top

amokil'll q.1etly an4 ulliton&ly OTer it. entire surtaCf) 18 the

experieno.' wora.,n'. iga of a properl", ,.eel turnaoe'.

J'r0ll ... ta11urg1eal ,tad poiDt the reaotion ar the iron

in the oharp 1. the moat ••••ut1al t_t.ure. Just a auttioient

_ount or, iron ahould. pi-..ent :111 tb8 ""UON .tat. to throw

the lea4 out of th. _tt,. the re..S,n4.1' beih, ohange4 'only to

t.r the .1&£. too, much re4uu.d

tron will tors a •• 1. th- hearth. the iron 18 re4uoed from

ita _14•• by on aM aarDoa monGXiu, the carbon _onoxia.

being preferable in .1[1 �'.'" the chiet �v&ntag. of �t being
to ,nni.l•• the lou of 1'" 1n t... ana flu, duet. Thie:11

true bea.us. 1ft ueiag .. bon aonax1de, ta. sone of inoandeesnce

18 kept low in the oharge column leaving, plenty of room above'

t'or the gases to yield. lip their heat to, and exeroise their
_

rec1uoi�g power on, the desoending cha�ge 80 that by the time

they escape they will be nearly all used Ull,.

It 1s the prevailing opinion among mD'at people that high

tempera.ture in the bla.st furnace should be .avoided thus de

creasing the voli ti11zation but, thls is, a misconoeption. A



high temperature means fast smelting, therefore it naturally

tollows that the lead wl1� be subjeoted to scror1fying and

volitil1zing influ.ences a shorter length of time. Then a

rap141y leeeen41ng oharge with a constant supply or fresh ore,

ab8orb. the heat ot the ga... and a1ao acta as a most

efficient �uae and dust collector.

!here ,are many ,A.vice. auch a8 bag-houses attaohed to the

furnaoe to eave the tu.ee and duet but after all it i.

aoknowledge. that the furnace 1t8.1� Qugh� to be the moat

ettioXent 4U8t coll.cto�.

011. thing that has been aclded to :many large plants ,qui te reo

eently 1- the 1Il8chanical f••4er. The argument i'n favor of

it 1.:- .inc. the work ot the feeder 1s better the more it

approaches the regularity at a machine then a meohanical

t••der would be the 1deal one. �18 4evio. is used at present

prinoipally in lead ...It.ra.

Whatever ..y b. the 4••oription o� the blast furnaoe, the

general proce•• i8 the aame aa •• have d••cr1bed. The object

18 to flux the ore proper17. then te 1 t to the furnaoe

getting in return alai. matte, and bu1�ion. ,!,he _tte is

generally • eote4 to the proc••• a ...ond, tiae for the

recovery at .ore at the lea4 and occa•• ional17 the slag is again

treate4 being ilt aame !ruttanoea U884 ". a flux.

When a leal.-alne ore 1. treat." wh1eh 18 otten the oaae

a. they 80 otten ooour alI.oeiated in natur,e it is generally,
t1rlt conoentrated thull ••parating the 1.,&4 from the zinc owing

to their .itt.rent ...eitto gravitie.. HoweTer it the ore doe.

not aT_rage over twenty-tiye per. Cent. zino it is smelted

at onoe. One way of getting rid ot the zinc 18 to .flux the ore

Wi th a ferruginous slag, SO 1the z inc will be ttaken up by the

iron and enter the matte, the matte then being smelted

separately tor the recovery of the zinc. 'The ore may also be

leaohed with sulphuric acid thus converting the zinc into
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a soluble sulphate while the lead remains behind unaltered.

It the zinc tollow8 the lead through the entire process ot

••elt1ng and enter. the bullion with it, it is then separated

out by one ot the following methods. Zinc easily �idize8 when

tne 18&4 18 red hot, ao the bullion is melted and a blast of

air blown through, whiCh cause the change of the metal11� zinc

to zinc oxide- In the above process steam may be used in

place ,of air and often givee better re8ults. The zinc may a180

be ••parateA by the uee of Chloride., Soas chloride auch a.

CQMmon salt i8 added to the molten maea aauling the formation

of zino ehlori4e while the leal i8 unohanged. !hie however is

not a practical method since it beoomes very expensive re-

qui�lng a large quantity ct the salt.

Silver when it i8 present in the ore always follows the

lead through the entire proae•• , 80 haa to b. separated trom it

in the bulllGn. !he two method. used tor thi. aeparation are

the Pattinson and the, Park•••

!he !&ttln.on proo••• depends upon the tact that alloys

of 1e&4 with .11"er containing 1••• than &1x hundred. and torty

ouneea per ton at .11T.�, h.v. a lower �ltlng point than pur.

1.a4 and a1.0 that lead in the mol'en state t8 4en.ar than .hen

molten. �h. le.' bullion to be treate4 1a put in a, large iron

pan and melt.el. than coole" slowly wi th constant stirring, the 'I

lead gradually ory.talll1inc out. By removing the crystals

w1� perforate' 1&441•• the tlu14 alloy obtained i8 richer in

811ver than the bullion ,tartecl with., The removed cry.tala are

again and again aubjeete4 to the lame p�ooe8s until the lead is

praotically tree fram silver. !he rich silver alloy is then

treated by the Parkes process or subj, ected to' 'ouppellation.

The parkes process depends on the facts tha,t z ina and

lead do not alloy when melted, together and that silver alloys

wi th zinc more readily than wi th l'ead. The lead. is melted and

heated to the boiling point of zinc and then skimmed. The zinc
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ia gra4ually added a8 fast as it melta until a sut:f'ieient

quantity has been a.d.ded. all the time st.1rr1ng the molten lIJaSS.

!he reoeptioal is then oovered over and the mixture allowed to

atanft tor two or t'hree hour-a , The zinc gradually ri.• e. to the

top earrying with it the silver. This zinc silver alloy oomes

to the top a. a cruat and ia skimmed oft, then more sino is

added and the process repeated. The zinc crust ia then 418-

ti+le' ott in a large pluabago crucible, the ,aino' going off

leaving the silver and lead which i. maul••t and cupelled,

leaving the pure metallte silver.
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